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Charlotte News.

If there ever was a time for the far-

mers of the South to stand together,
that time it the present, . The future
of the Southern Cotton Growers' Asso.
ciation depends directly upon the atti-

tude of the fsrmen during the next
thirty or sixty days. .The Asbeville
convention named eleven cents a pound
u the minimum price at which oitton
should be marketed this lesson. This
action was taken after due deliberation,
and not until arguments joro and con
were heard. If the farmers
in thii movement they will be certain
to come out victorious, not so much in
regulating present prices of the staple,
but in the effect it will have up an the
organization of the planters of cotton
in the future. If they fail in their at-

tempt to regulate the price of cotton
the groweis of the Sjutb will be objects
of rid cule, and the evil effect that will
follow will have wide scops. The far
men of the country ttood together last
winter and accomplished what they set
out to do. That was the first great vic
tory. A second victory at this time
would be of vastly greater importance
to them. It matters little what the in
dividual opinion it aa to what figure
should be named u tbe minimum prioe
at which tbe new crop it to be market-
ed. Many believe that ten oentt a
pound would have been more equitable
than eleven cents, while others clamor-
ed tof twelre and even twelve and a
half oentt. The Atheville convention
determined upon a happy medium, fix-

ing the price at eleven cents, and there-
fore ft is important far all, those who
advocated ten cents u well aa those
who shouted their approval of twelve
and a half, to stand together and carry
out the plani t f the Southern Cotton
Growers' Association. Without co-o- p

eration nothing can be accomplished.
The action of ths farmen during the
next month or two will determine to a
very large degree whether or not they
are to have any control over tbe price
to be paid for their product. The whole
South ii to be affected by the move-
ment. It is time for mutual ra

tion on the part of all Southern

Ce Brora Haass Readers Chaaee for
Preflt-Every- oae Oucbl to Grass
Tola Opportunity.

To have even a simple case of in-
digestion is to have "inside informa-
tion" of suffering that warns of serious
trouble in the future, unless the diges
tive lyitem is strengthened.

It you cannot eat and digest three
good, square and satisfying meals each
day without discomfort, your stomach
needs Mi-o-- tablets. They are not a
a mere temporary relief, but are com-
posed of valuable medicinal agentt
which strengthen the digestive organs,
and cure and prevent stonsch troubles.

When there are pains or distress after
eating, head aches, belching of gases, a
tour taste in the mouth, dizziness, heart
burn, --pecks before the eyu, furred
tongue, sleeplessness, nervousness, or
back ache, the stomsch needt the help
of a.

Every reader of The Times should
grasp the opportunity offered by Gibson
Drug Store to try a at their risk.
Just one little tablet out of a 5 cen
box of this remedy before each meal
for a few days, and you will soon have
a strong stomach and perfect health.

Ask Gibson Drug Store to thow you
tbe guarantee under which they tell

This valuable remedy costs
you nothing unless it restores health.

A Stanly maatstrate's Effective Way of
Dealing Wltb a Contempt Case.

Monroe Enquirer.

Another and a richer contempt cue
wu in the villsge of Big Lick, Stanly
county, a few years ago. Jesse Sasser
wu brought before Wilbur Honeycutt,
justice of the peace, on a charge of car-
rying a concealed weapon. Saner wu
bound over to court and after the trial
the witnesses and tht defendant were
sitting on the magistrate's porch when
Sasser turned to the magistrate and
with an oath told him that justioe had
not been done in bis blankety blanked
old court. The magistrate seized a
chair and said, "Look'ee here, Jesse
Suser, blankety blank your blank skin,
that't contempt of court," and u he
laid the words the irate magistrate
knocked the offender off of the porch
with the chair.
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The cheapest Insurance written, eapeclallr
on held poikkr Compare the oo with amount beoeOcUrr reoelved.

Paid Beneficiary
Out. itecelved

W. P. James. Mt. Pleasant f t so $244 00

Jamae Palmer, Charlotte i-- 4MB Oil

K. L. Hunter, Huntersvlll I W tOOUl

it. Pangls, charlotte SOU DW.W

Atlanta Journal.
Hon. Harvie Jordan, president of

theaxuthern Cotton Growers' Atsocia- -

tien7 in a speech made before the Far--

men' National Congress at Richmond
yesterday emphasized the necessity of
the farmer being something else than a
men producer, if he it to be succau-

ful. He mutt ttudy the markets u
well.

"I again call your attention," he
said, "to the importanot of ttudying
the markets for your farm produdts in
order that you may enjoy more fully
the fruit of your labors. In agricul
ture the farmen have a double duty to
perform if they art to reach that high
degree of luccee to richly deeervd."

Keeping an eye on the market, a
well et on the grouid that it the
basis idea of the Southern 0 tton As--

tocittion expressed in a new manner,
That organisation's funoiioa it to keep
the price of cotton at a profitable figure

by watching the market b making
sure that the world 't production of the
ttsple does not exceed the world's oa-

paoity for consumption. And if they
act in unison, the planter! will bt tbe
chief factor! in deciding what the
market priou are to be. At Mr. Jor
dan expresses it:

"With a crop of 14.000,000 bale of
eotton representing an estimated tur-pl-

beyond the needt of consumption
for 1905 of fully 8,000,000 bales, and
facing last January a prioe far below

the cost or production, the produoer
turned their attention from production
to marketing and by curtailing the cot-

ton acreage, and refusing to tell at cur
rent prioea, actually forced an advance
Of the prioe in leu than tix months
of twenty dollan per bale, and secured

the minimum price of 10 cents per
pound fixed by them when the world

only offered 6 cents and laved them-

selves and their country from financial
ruin and disuter. They have recently,
through their properly delegated repre
sentative! in convention, fixed the
minimum prioe on the crop to be har-

vested this teaton and the buyers
will be forced to respect that price
which represents only a fair profit to

the grower above the cost of produc-

tion." . - -
The producen of cotton have com

bined for the purpose of seeing to it
hat the market price of cotton shall
never again fall so low as to make the
labor of its production a sheer lost.
Under the leadenhip of Mr. Jordan
they have accomplished wonders. It
then not, in this suocess, a lesson for
the grower of all farm products f What
tbe cotton planters have done cannot
all the farmen do? When the farmers
get together and make, the market
prices they will have no reason to com-

plain of them.

car efLasue Back After It Years
of t oarer lag,

"I had been troubled with lame back
for fifteen yean and I found a oomplete
recovery in the use of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," uya John G. Bisher, Gil-la-

Ind. This liniment ia also without
an equal for sprains and bruises. It is
for sale by M L. Marsh and D. D. John
son.

Free lunch in the long run is about as
expensive at all other free things.

Girls, if yoa want red hps, laaghing
eyes, sweet breath and good looks use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The
greatest beantifior known. 8 cents.
Tea or Tablets. Ask your druggist,"

Twelve aasesameats hare been colleoted since organisation, or an average of its a year,
thusooetliiK the okleat member but o per year assessment. Ageuts wanted In each
townaulp in Cabarrus county. For information oal on Secretary and Treasurer, er ,

A. L. GAPPENFIELD, County Aaent.

A Happy Home
To have e. happy home you must have children, as

they are great If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children, with
little pain or discomfort to yourself, by taking

Atlanta Journal. fj

I hay been ratting and ramioatiuf
as my noble old friend, Bill Arp,
would sjr, for the past week, and
whan ws get to ruminating there
are alwsri soms pleasant and beautiful
thing! hidden awsjr ia memory. I think
I hay ran np on some things

with human Ufa at beaatiful at
theitanand as fragrant at a flower
garden. ' And these baaatifuJ tbinp
that mtmor--f takes hold of now have
all oomt to the turfaos at diamond ia
he rough, and they all belong to ths

sturdy stalwart men who pull the throt-
tle and the bell cord of oar
Take tbit instance in the near
evaairtyuie, ueorgia, some montni ago.
Engineer Dobbt wu mortaDy hart H
was lying on an improyited litter at
Adairtville, when No. 98 rolled down to

the depot and stopped. Engineer Dobbt
looked up at the approaching engine
and said: "That't Van Bell on that en-

gine, itn't It ? They answered in the
affirmative. He laid: "I want to tee

Van." The wounded engineer wai
carried back to the sleeping ear. Vtn
Bell got the summons. Ha stepped
down off hie engine and followed his

brother engineer to the sleeping oar,

and walked Ihto the ear among the
many pattengert with hit overalls on,
and the tmnt of hit engine on hie face.

He kneeled by the wounded brother en
gineer's tide and laid: "What ean I do

for you t" The dying man laid: "I
want yoa to pray for me." And the
Christian engineer knelt down in the
leeping ear among all the ptttengert

and lifted hie voioe in earnest prayer to

God for the eonl of the dying brother.
He prayed earnestly and fervently, and
remained with him 15 or 20 minutes,
until the wounded engineer told him
that he accepted the offered Christ and
lurrendersd hit heart to Him. Then
Van Bell bade him hold on to God by

faith, and when he was going back to

hit engine, the conductor said to him:
'Van, we have lost twenty minntet."

Van replied: "Yet, but whit k that? I
had rather lose my Job and help a dying
brother get right with God, than to

hold on to my Job and neglect my
brother." The incident was reported
to Superintendent MoCullum when the
train came in. Major McCallum said:
"You did right, my brother."

Now in order that the buauty of thii
picture may be teen, yoa matt know
Van Ball. A more earnest, faithful
Chriatian than he does not live on
earth. And a better engineer never
palled a throttle. I lip my hat in love

and reverenos and admiration to such a

character.

Another scene and memory. It was

on the Atlanta and West Point railroad
tome two or three years ago. Some
bos can had become detached end
started down a four-mil- e grade from
Opelika. The Southwestern limited
was coming from Montgomery, making
tplendid time. Jut, at the foot of the
grade, with the can rnthing on with
fearful momentum, tne ngineer and
fireman of the Southwestern Limited,
at they rounded the curve, taw the can
approaching. A moment or two, end
the crash had come, fhe engineer end
firemen were brother!. The engineer
was mangled and dead. The fireman
was fearfully hurt. Uae of hie armt
got under the wreck of the engine. Ira
mediately the train was on fire. He
begged them to cut hie arm off with
their pocketknives at the middle Joint,
and not let him burn up. The con
ductor and a drummer did ae he
begged them to, and when he was ex
tricated that they carried him off a
little piece from the wreck and laid him
under a tree. Ia few momenta the dead
engineer was gotten out, and at they
bore him by the brother looked up and
laid: 'That't my brother.'' They told
him yet. "It he deedr "Yet," they
replied. . He said: "I can never for-

get the look my brother gave me when
wc rounded the curve and taw thoee
can coming. Just at both taw the can
approachiBg we turned our faces to-

wards Sriach other and caught each
other's eyes. My brother didn't say e
word except ae he looked it, His very
ryes teemed to articulate and said:
Brother, it is all up with us now, but I

am ready.' We knelt down and prayed
together before we started tbit morning
on our journey. Brother it in heaven,
and I will Join him in a few mometrta.
Tell mother we both died Christians,
and were ready to go." Ia a few mo
menta more he passed away.

Then the beautiful, faithful life of
Captain Bell, on the Atlanta and West
Point railroad. . Hon than forty yean
a conductor, and never e reprimand or
a criticism in his railroad life and hit
character y at ae ttill palls the
bell cord of that road is as beautiful and
pleasing as life een make it,

Another inoideat, When on the
Bmtbern road between Atlanta and
Birmingham, the engineer handling

they mn onto a high trestle. He slap
pled on hie emergency brake and re-

verted hit engine. The engine with
the train ran oat and the engine
stopped, and marvelous to behold,
when it stopped on the trestle, the
engine wee to nearly balanoed that
am told that a man could have pushed
it off into the gorge below. If it had
gone tlx inches - fig-th- it would have
gone over and pulled the train with it,

It looked like e marvelous Providential
Intervention. One "of the leading
official! of the road told me af terwardt
thate went to the engineer and asked
him wu then anv explanation he
eould give why the engine did not go
over. He replied to the official: "I
don't know whether you are a Chris
tian or not. l am. I never go on a
run without committing my train and
my life into the hands of God, and
when I taw the danger on that occa-

sion, I put on the emergency brake
and reversed the engine, and fell on
my kneet by tht tide of the reverted
lever and called nmn God In haln mar r

Bn thatemercencv, I believe He did
and I believe nothing hot the hand of
God saved ut from a most horribli
catastrophe."

Then an many other, llany rail
road men I here known intimately,
who love and fear God and who have
committed their lives into Hit handt,
and they are kept by Hit grace and
power. At I said, these an diamonds
in the rough and they outihine the
tars.
I know the greatest statesman who

ever lived wee the consecrated Chris-
tian man, William E. Gladstone, ef
England. The greatest ruler that ever
lived ws the humble Ghriitian woman,
Queen Victoria; the .greatest warrior
that ever led an army into battle was
the godly, splendid man, General Robt.
E. Lee, of Virginia. Christianity it
truly the science of manhood, and the
best and truest and the greatest grown
in e toil fructified by the grace of God.

Youn truly, ,

Sam P. Jones.

stwnly Bob Case,
Greensbjro, Sept. 19. Before Judge

Jas. E Boyd, in ths United Btates Court
hen thii afternoon, then wat a hear
lng in tht Stanly county bond matter,
resulting; in the decree being construed
by Judge Boyd to provide that of the
89,000 which it paid annually by the
county, 10,000 of it is to be used in
paying interest accruing each year and
the remaining $3,000 going to the back
interest. hat been set
the time for hearing argument of coun
ael on the question of whether interest
can be oolleoted on coupons of the
Wilkes county bonds which wen not
paid at maturity. ' Judge Boyd will
alto on hear the matter of
the bankruptcy proceedings against B.
H. Hardin, the hardware merchant, of
WJJkeiboro, one of the parties indicted
by the grand jury of the special term
of Federal Court held hen two weeks
ago. A petition wu filed by creditors
last week uking that he be adjudged a
bankrupt.

Strrkae HldSea Works
When your ship of health strikes the

hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneu
monia, etc, you are lost if yon don't get
Help from Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption.. J. W. UcKinnon, of
Talladega Springs, Ala., writes t "I had
been very ill with Pneumonia, under the
care of two doctors, bat wu getting no
better when I began to take Dr. King's
New Discovery. The first dose gays re
lief, and one bottle oured me." Bare
oare for sore throat, bronohitis, coughs
andoolds. Guaranteed at all Druggists,
price 50o and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A man rot on a northbound train at
Charlotte soma days ago and remarked
that prohibition wu a great thing, and
that at that very moment he was dry
as dry. But when the conductor came
around later and called for the mant

ticket his actions betrayed the fact that
he wu anything else bat dry; that he
had imbibed mof liberally of the old
familiar Juice. "VKjiere tor uked the
oonductor, when this men passed hit
mileage book; "To h I," answered
the inebriated passenger; "You get off

at Salisbury," said the conductor.

A ameer Wltbeul a Peer.
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble- ,- says J. P. Klote, of Edina,
Mo. For any disorder of the stomach,
biliousness or constipation, these Tablets
are without a peer. For sale by M. L.

Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

It makes no difference how long yoa
have been sick, if yon are troubled with
indigestion, constipation, liver and kid-

ney troubles, Hollister's Rooky Moun-

tain Tea will make you well. 85 cent.
Ask your drnzgiat.

Promptness, thoroughness, efficiency
and honesty are the four guide posts to
business snooeu.

MONEY

iiM.

wmw
Benevolent Association

S1VXSI01T. -

HcConnell, Sec. & Treas.
JVIT S3, 1908.

to thoee over The followttur named par

Paid Beneficiary
Uut. Heoelved.

Mrs. Ardrey, Plnevtlle 8.10" MOO

sirs. Hunter, unanoite toou K.OO

Mil. Coitblll. Charlotte 12.00 00
u. v. uaiuwau, uonoora n.iu tn.in

The Difference
Between living well
and living poorly is

Let very small it you buy
right. The fellow who

Us knows it all is satisfied,
but people who are

Exam-
ine

seeking new ideas are
willing to learn. We
invite you to call on us

Your and let us show you
how to buy Spectacles.

Eyes There's only one glass
thit willfit your eye

It's properly and if you
don't get that one glassFree. your eve is liable to be
injureu.

We fit each eye with the proper
lense and at the proper price.

W.0.C0HRELL
J eweler end Optician.

The Last Call.
Ai attorney! for L. M. Monhelmer, Truttee,

u. e. uayvauit a nro., uanirupte, we nave
absolute control of all notes and aceounte
due said estate, with Instructions to collect
or reduce the same to Judgment. Cotton Is
ten cents and there la no yalld reasons why
every man should not come In and settle at
once, j r is is an noneec aero we want it, ana

will fvel better after bavins paid up.
Eou C. A. Pitts will call npoa yoa In a few
days, and we trust you will settle with him.
If you have any counterclaim set off call
upon na and we will gladly give you any
credit you are entitled to.

nespeetniiiy.
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HOLLISTER'S
Rscky U?izta Tea Kgct.

Mai Bedtcln fer Buir topi.
Brtari Sstdss Hssltk aw Isnmd Vltor.

A speelfle for Constipation. Indlrestion. Liver
and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema. Impure
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluirvlfth Bowels. Headache
and Backache. Its Rooky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form, as eenta a boa. Oenuine made by
HouJSTBa Dhcu CoaraST. Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

HAIR BALSAM
MM aad kMutifk. la. aah.

PromuMS a hxurt.ot (frowth.
Vails to Baatore OverHal, a. It. Tmthftil (Inlaw

CarM nalp dial,, a h.tr jallii

College
Conserva-
tory Uk Staaearf

of KALkia Catalog taxPlaale. TH
est Piatt

for Your Aserwa

Daaohter Jss.MewlMM.Pm.

rJoticc.
w arire. Minnie K. K earns, (formerly Mel- -

toot bavins abandoned anr without lust
eaase, and beW wlillns to live with, care for
and support her, I do hereby forbid any per-
sons or eorporatloa to hire, support or har-k-

the salf Minnie I kearn a. alias Melton,
under penaltya" Indictment and itablUty tor
damarea.

This JU17 mttXmM. a.ri.a..iuiB.

Sals One of ths most desirableFt in Comwrd, on Spring
treet. I'rioe only Jno, K. Pat--

terson St Co.

Itor sale One beautiful residenos lot.r about 60x1 SO feet in WadsTvorth Ad
dition frontiiur on Allison street, oppc-sit- s

D. J. Bast A Go's store, $150. Jno.
K. St Oo.

CARBIUIIWINE
OF

A Building Tonic ForiWomen.
It will ease away all your pain, reduce" Inflammation,

cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovarian trouble,
disordered menses, backache, headache, etc., and make)

childbirth natural and easy.
At every drug store in

WRITE US A LETTER
Put aside an timidity and writs ut
freely aai traakly. In strictest cont-deeo- e,

toHmur a a all year symptoms
and troubles. We will send free advice
(In plain, sealed earelepe), how to
cure them. Addreesi Ladiea' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co
Obattevaooga, Tena.

H. L WOODBOTJoB, MARTIN BOG IB,
President.

O.W. BW1NK. w. b. oinsoif.
Onehler. - Teller.

uiul m ix
Ooneord, M. C Branch at Albemarle, X. C.

Capital, 60.000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 80,000.00

Deposits 860,000.00

Total Resources 485,000.00

- Our part uoceea, aa Indicated abovs by
finuraa. la oulta iiratlfvlnit. and we wish to
aaeureour friends and customer of our

a their patronage and cordially
Invite acontinuaoceof the earn. Should be
pleased to serve a lartre number of new cus-
tomers, hokl Inr oureel vee ready to serve you
la any way oonaUtent with aouod banking.

OIBB0TOK8.

J. W. cannon, Robert Toons, U J. Poll.
Joe. P. Goodman, M. J. Oorl, J no. B. Mr, J.
M. Morrow. T. 0. Ingram.

Safe Prompt Liberal
THE

COM Oil- - El
Capital Stock, - - - $100,00(1

Stockholder1 liability. 100,000
Surplus and undivided profits, as.000

Asrtnis. 800,000

Your Business Solicited
t per cent. Interest paid on time certificate

'

J M. ODBLL. Preetfl.
W. H. UliLV, Vice Preelrtont
O, R. OOI.THAM". Oaehlet
L. D. COLTKANB. At Cashier.
J. M. HBNOKIX r.

Lite
Fire

Health
. Accident

Plate Glass
, Insurance

. Surety
Bonds

at Rock Bottom Prices
in the most reliable com.
panic, and big bargains

REAL ESTATE
SEE

JKO. K. PATTERSOB,

Office no stairs at Postoflke.

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Oives specUl attention to diseases of the
Kye and Ear. Fitting Glasses and to
Electne Treatment of Chronic that.
Cancers and 8kin Diseases bT

the X Rxj. Offioeroom IS, ia Morns
Baildinf . 'Phooe 181a,

you wantafarm or a plsoeia townf
Do oan And Jnsli ao, w think we
what you want. 8 the b-s-t of the
property we hare fur

Oo.

If --
J-

itt All U
I I Bart Mt airur lau Uta.
r mum. a. 44 kr eratf

rejbesBBs, smetsume

Try it
J5i.oo bottles?

"DUE TO CAROUI -

aad nothing else. Is my baby girl, now
two weeks old," writes Mr. J. Priest,
of Webster City, Iowa, aholsaflne,
healthy babe and we are both doing
aioely. lam still taking Cardni, aad
would not be without it in the house,
aa it la a great medicine for women. .

i

4i

'

The best news for Stove and Range buyers ever heard of.
Any Buck'qgRange in the Store for 10 cents a day.

CRAVEN EROS.' FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING COMPANY.

Bfs8eW


